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FOREWORD 

Sodium 5-nitro-6-ohlorotoluene-5-sulf'onate appears to be the 

best organic reagent,with one possible exoeption, for the quantitative 

determination of potassium ion. The sodium salt is about 52 times as 

soluble as the potassium salt. The absolute solubility of the potassium 

salt, however, is too great to permit ordinary quantitative preeipitation. 

The purpose of this investigation is to study the effect on solu

bility exerted by the various groups on the benzene ring in the compound 

mentioned. The method involves varying the nature of the groups present 

and comps.ring solubilities of the salts. 
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HISTOIUCAL 

Most of the organic compounds which have been proposed as analyti

cal reagents for potassium may be classified as nitrophenols or aromatic 

sulfonie acids. Among ni trophenols recommended have been o-ni trophenol 

(65), 2, 4-dinitrophenol (65), 2, 6-dinitrophenol (65), 2, 4, 6-tri

nitrophenol (picric acid) (5, 11, 15, 45, 54, 55, 59• 64., 77), 2, 4, 

6-trinitro-m-cresol (65), 2, 4, 6-trinitroresorcinol (styphnie acid) 

(65), and 2, 4, 6, 2', 4', 6·'-hexanitrodiphenylamine (dipicrylamine) 

(50, 561 89, 85), which closely resembles a nitrated phenol. Classified 

as sulfonic acids are 1-naphthalene sulfonie acid (65), l-amino-2-

naphthol-6-sulfonic acid (4, 45), 2, 4-dinitronaph-thol-7-sulfonic acid, 

also called flavianie acid (18a), 2-nitro-4-chlorobenzene sulfonic acid 

(258.), and 2-chloro-5-nitrotoluene-5-sulfonic acid (20, 21, 27, 30, 

40, 41, 79}. Closely related a.re "Dreft,• "Gardino!," and other salts 

of alkyl sulfuric acids (29, 60, 81). Reagents which cannot be listed 

as either nitrophenols or sulfonic acids include picrolonic acid (78), 

5-nitrobarbiturie acid (dillturie aeid) (25a), and tartaric acid 

(2, 5, s, 7, 10, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 22, 52, 57, 58, 59, 44, 45, 

46, 471 48 1 51, 57, 58, 621 65, 66, 671 721 75, 78, 80, 84, 85). Al

though 2, 4-dinitronaphthol-7-sulfonic acid a:nd 5-nitrobarbiturie acid 

give promia,e of becoming quantitative reagents for potassium only the 

:following have been used f or that purpose: Tartaric aeid1 picric acid, 

dipierylemine, and 2-chloro-5-nitrotoluene-5-sulfonic acid. 
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Of these three organic reagents tartaric acid gives the least 

accurate results. Probably the best procedure for its use is that of 

Clarke and Davidson (18), in which the potassium is preeipitated as 

potassium bitartrate by the addition of tartaric acid and sodium b1-

tartrate. '?he potassium bitartrate is filtered out, washed with dilute 

alcohol.,- dissolved in hot water and titrated with standard sodium hydroxide 

solution. Since a rough approximation of the percentage of potassium can 

thus be made in a short time (one half hour), tha method is popular where 

a.ccuraoy is not essential.. 

According to the procedure used by CaJ.ey (15), potassium is pre

oi.pitated from water by a. saturated solution of picric acid in 95 p-er 

c·ent alcohol.. The potassium picr~te is fil tared out,- washed with 

ether to remove picric acid, and dissolved in a large volume of water. 

The yellow solution is compared 1n a eolorimeter to a standard solution of 

potassium picrate containing about the same concentration of potassium. 

This procedure was found to give good results within only a narrow range 

o.f aoneentrations1 too mueh potassium makes it difficult to match the 

deepened oolor1 and too little is not completely precipitated. 

Winkel and Plaas {83) have recently outlined a method whereby potassium 

is quantitativel.3 precipitated and determined by use ~f magnesium dipicry

lamine.. The method is said to give results reproducible to 0~5% of the 

potassium pre5ent,. and to be applicable in the presence of moderate 

am0unts o:f sodium,- magnesium, or ammonium ions., 

The English chemist Davies (20) first pr-epared 2-.chloro-5-.nitrotoluene-

5-sulfonio acid and noted the slight solubility of its potassium salt. 

!he details of its uae in determining potasailllll wer('I worked ou.,t by 

Davies and Davies { 21) •. It has been used by Wiggins and Wood ( 79) 



for determining potassium in oil well brines colorimetrically by 

estimating the nitro groups in the precipitated salt by reducing them, 

diazotizing and coupling with R salt. Langham (40) and Schempf (66a) 

have tried to effect the micro-:determina.tion of potassium by dissolving 
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the precipitated eal.t in concentrated alkali and estilllb.ting the depth of 

color produced (by the nitro group) by" comparison with standards ... The 

method is not, howeTer1 very satisfactory,. owing to the solubility of the 

potassium salt (50) .. Efforts have be-en made (41) to decrease this 

solubility by" using various non-aqu-eous solvents, as is done in potassium 

anal,-sis by the perahl.orate and the chloroplatina.te method.at but the results 

are not promising. 



The experimental work on this pnthl.em may be divided into three 

phase$: 

1. Synthesis of sodium and potassium salts, in prlre. 

2. AnalTeis of the salts for al.bl.1 aetal~ to determine their 

degree ot purit7. 

5. Determins.tiM of the solubilities of the s8l.ts. 

For the preparation of salts there was ueed the method of Davies 

(20)., more or less modified, by ,Schlu.ts and Lucas (68) and b;J' the authors. 

For Davies' reagent, §gdium f.:ShiOJ'?::5:::!itrgtoluent:::§esulf'onat£, the 

following steps are required: 
' 

w. Cl Cl 

5 

OCH· --4- j l_ CH~ ~ /~CHs .. ~ a· ~ "-...,/ 

so~ S03'a so,01 

150 ~ ot the -1?1• were stirred and hea.~ with 2250 g,. o~ eone. sulfurlc 

acid for 9 hours a"' about 160°*., and tbeti poured aw a large volume of 

cold water. It wae iBpQSsible to filter out the crude proouot rroa the 

waah ut.er U1ltil the mixture had been boi:Led sn:el then chilled. After 

------~--------~---



this product has been boiled ¢th charcoal end recrystallized from water, 

it weighed 900 g. (82% theoretical-the highest to be reported for this 

step) ,. 

Several small portions (50 g. ea.oh) o.f this 2-aminotoluene..-5-sulfonic 

aeid were converted into sodium 2-chlol"-0toluen~.5-sulfonate by reactions 

represented as 

+ NaNOa + HOl Cu or.> 
Ou Cl 

A-t t.his stage we were unable even to approach the yield (98%) of 2-chloro

toluene.-5-sulfonic acid ela:.imed by Schultz end Lucas althollgh we tried 

both the Sandro.eyer and the Gattermann m.ethQd"' Since the free acid ie 

very soluble in water and since a mo1 of sodium iens was present• the 

precipitated crystals which Schultz and Luea.s obtained must aot~q 

have been the sodium salt, not the fr.ea, acid. 

The sodium salt was heated with excess phosphorus pentachloride or 

OJ!YChlorlde (both were tried) for several hours, 

Cl 

+ PCJ.5 - 4 QCH• + NaCl + Na,,!'04 

S02Cl 

the ndxt'tlre poured into ice water, and the sul.fonyl chloride reeryet·aJ.lized 

by extract.ing 1fi th ligroin in a SoXbl.et apparatus and then cooling; melting 

point 59-61° .. The literature gives Go..6s• (86)7 64-6° (20), 65° (68), 

and 64° ( 25). 

We also tried to shorten the time of preparation of the sulfonyl 

chloride and to improve the yield by starting with o-chlorotoluene.. Thia 

modification is discussed as the first step in preparing salts of 2-chloro-
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toluene-5-sulfonic acid. 

The nitration and hydrolysis of the sulfonyl ch.loride were performed 

according to the published directions of Da.vies. 2-chlorotoluene-5-sulfoeyl 

chloride was grad.u.ally added to a mixture of two volumes of concentrated 

sulfuric acid and one volume of fuming nitric acid. The reaetion mixtur"6 

was stirred well and held for about. 90 minutes between 25° and 55° in 

temperature. 

Cl 
+ HN03 Raso,) N02(~~'f H3 

'-...../ 
S02Cl 

'the mixture was then ~ed into ice water and the nitrated compound 

filtered out, dri·ed, and recrystallized from ligroin. The pure 2-ohloro-

5-nitrotoluene-5-sulfonyl chloride was then bydrolyzed by refluing with 

90% alcoho.l for three hours, after which it was concentrated and repeatedly 

evaporated with fresh wa~r to expel hydrogen chloride. This method of 

hydrfil.ysis avoids any danger of removi1;1g the ring halogen• and aJ.so prevents 

contamination oft.he sal.ts with alkali halide. 

Cl 
NO,~GH5 + HaO 

............ / 
S02Cl 

Cl 
Cafis9H.,.. NO,JCB3 + HCl 

"'-../ 
S020H 

The acid was then separated into· portions which were neutralized with 

sodium hydroxide and potassium hydroxide to form the respective salts. 

These were purified by several recrystaJ.llzations; the sodium salt from 

50--90% alcohol, the potassium salt from water.. Since the yield of purified 

salts~ rather small., we also recrystallized and used Eastma.n1 s sodium 

2--chloro-S-nitrotoluene-S..sul.fanat.e (No. 5405)., made by the above method,-

for some of' our work. 
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2-Bromo-5-ni trotoluene-5-sulfonie .!£!g_. This compound was prepared 

by a method analogous to that of Davies .. 187 g. (1 mol) of 2-aminotoluene-

5-sulf'onio. acid was suspended in 100 g,. of concentl:'ated sulfuric aoid,-

150 g~ of sodium bromide dihydrate$ and about 50 cc .. of water. The 

amine was diazotized with 85 g. of sodium 1trite in the usual way, 

1----lCH• + !!:,004 + !lalK)a --.. ~., + BaHS04 + a2 0 
.......... .,/' "/ 

SO:,H S03 

and then treated with copper powder (ica 80g.) freshly prepared from 

copper sulfate and zin11. (A preliminal"y run had indicated that the 

Gattermann catalyst is better then the Sa.ndmeyer for this step.) 

01 + B~ ~ (!• + Ila 

S03 S03 Na 

After the persistent foe was gone (this required standing overnight, 

followed by warming) the solution was filtered and concentrated to obtain 

sodiwa 2-bromotoll.lene-5-·sulfonate.-: The salt.- baclly contaminated nth 

copper salts and sodium sulfate• was air and oven-dried and treated with 

Br 

+ POl5 ~ 4 ~CH• 

S02Cl 

The 2-bromotol.uene,..5...sulfonyl chloride,. when all purified by recrystalliza

tion from llgroin, weighed 86 g. and melted at 56-57°. Wynne {86) gives 

61°. 

65 g. of t his sul.fonyl chle?id:e were slowl.7 added to a mixture of 

80 cc. 0£ concentrated sulfuric acid and 40 ec. fuming nitric acid which 
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was stirred constantly for two hours at temperatures between 25° and 55o 

Br 
+ HN03 RaS04,._ NOaoCH• 

S02 Cl 

The 2-bromo-5-ni trotoluene-5-sulfonyl chloride was isolated as usual and 

recrystallized, first from ligroin, then from ether. Yield 56 g. 

M. P. 64-64.5,;,. 

The nitrated sulfonyl cb.loride was refluxed with 50 cc. of 90% 

alcohol for three hours 

Br Br 
N0~/1CH3 

·,, / 

S02Cl 

+ HaO ~~ NO,,a• + HCJ. 

S020H 

and the 2-bromo-5-nitrotoluene-5-sulfonic acid purified by repeated 

evaporations with distilled water. The salts obtained by neutralization 

were recrystallized, the potassium salt from water and the sodium salt 

by Soxhlet extraction and crystallization using 90% alcohol. 

" ft It should be mentioned that Hubner and Muller (55) long ago carried 

ou-t e. nitration of barium 2-bromotoluene--5-sulfonate. The reaction did 

not proceed normal.ly", however, for the salts formed were all very soluble,. 

the potassium more so than the sodium. 

2-Iodo-5-ni trotoluene-5-sulfonie acid. Thi.s compound could not be 
- . . ·-

s-ecured because of the repeat·ed failure of the ni trs.tion of 2-iodotoluene-

5-sulfonyl chloride, but the JJyntbesie Up to that point will be described. 

One mol of 2-a.minotoluene-5-sltlfcmic acid was diazotized as usual, 

stirred for 15 or 20 minutes to remove excess nitrous acid, and then 

treated with a saturated solution of one mol of potassium iodide in 

water. Slight darkening and immediate evolution of gas began . 
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~ 3 + NeN02 + HaS04 + KI 

S03H 

I a•+ NaHS04 + N2 + H,.0 

S03K 

After two hours the mixture was stirred and heated until all separated 

solid dissolved; on cooling, potassium 2-iodotol.uene-5-sulfonate readily 

crystallized out. A further quantity was obtained by concentrating the 

mother Uquor. Total yiel.d1 2~7 g.; this is 74 per cent of theoretieaJ. 

yield. This acid was also obtained, as its sodium salt. by preparing 

o-iodotoluene by the Gatte.rmsnn reaction and sulfonating the preduct. 

55 g. of o-toluidine thus produoed 59 g. of o-iodotolu:ene, 

or boiling point 205-208<>-J this when sulfonated with 10% fuming sulfuric 

acid yielded 67 g •. of sodium 2-ioootoluen&.5-sulfonate. 

The oven-dried salts were found to liberate iodine when treated 

with phosphorus pentachloride,. to give oily decomposition. products when 

_acted upon by ehlorosulfonic aeid1 and to fail to react with boiling 

thionyl chloride (B. P. 75° ) . . Consequently phosphorus o:xychl.oride 

was used to form the sulfonyl chloride. 

I 

5/~a + P0Cl3 __. 
"'-../ 

S03K 

I 

i~CHa + K3P04 
............ / 

S02Cl 

247 g. of this potassium salt were re.fluxed with 225 g. of phosphorus 

o.xyehloride for three hours in an oil bath. After exeess oxychloride 

had been recovered by distillation the residu-e was worked up as usual. 

The 2-iodotoluene-5-su1fonyl ehloride, when recrystallized from ether, 

amounted to 157 g. of best quality, M .. P. 65.5-64.5°, and 15 g. of second 

quality,. 

Practically all of this sul,fonyl chloride was used up in futile 

attempts to effect its nitration by Davies" method. If the temperature 
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was held low, no reaction occurred; if it was raised a few degrees, the 

reaction mixture yielded no insoluble material at all when poured into 

water. On two occasions only, small amounts of a product, melting 

after recrysteJ.lization at 172° or 178-82° 1 were obtained. Nitration 

in acetic acid solution also failed. The attempt was finally abandoned 

when solubility results indicated that sodium 2-iodo-~nitrot.oluene-5-

sulfonate would probably not be superior to the bromine dert-11ative as 

a potassium precipitant. 

2-Chloro.8-ni~roanisole-4-sylfonic acid... This aeid was the produet 

of an attempt to obtain 2-chloro-5-nitroanisole-5-sulfonie acid. 

50 g. of o-anisidine was stirred with 150 g. of 15$ fuming sulfuric 

acid at 150° for an hour., and then poured into ice water. The crude 

product obtained by filtration was too unsoluble to be recrystallized 

from water; therefore, it was dissolved in alkali and reprecipitated 

by acid. Yield 56 g. A similar ;i;tm starting with 150 g., of o-anisidine 

produced 170 g. of sulfonic acid. The reaction was eventually found to 

have taken the course 

This was proved by- removal or the amino group and identifi.cation 

of the resulting anisole sulfonie acid. 20 g. of the acid was diazotiz.ed 

in ethyl alcohol, treated with a Utile copper pOWder, and boiled 

several hours. 

OCH3 

l~NRa + NaNOa + c~60H 
'-..,./ 

S03H 

OCH3 

H2S04;> I~ + N2 + CH3CHO + 2H20 

-.........../ 
SOs,Na 

ll 



Upan a-oncentration, the solution deposited a sodium salt which -was con-

verted to the sulfonyl chloride by using phosphorus pentachloride 

(thionyl chloride gave very poor resul+;a).. The sulfonyl chloride,. by 

treatment with ammonium hydroxide,. yielded an amide whiah; after re-

crystsllization from aleob.ol, melted at 115°. Since p-anisole sul.fon-

amide melts at 112-116° (26, 70) whereas m-s.niaole sulfonamide melts 

at 128° (71) the original. e.minosulfonic acid must have had the formula 

assigned above. This confirms a German patent claim {1) as to the 

product of sulfon.a:ting o-anisidin-e under 0th.er conditions. 

We chose to complete the procedure of Davies to permit a eompar:tson 

of the salts with the ethers synthesized. By the usual. method of 

diazotization and Gattermann introduction o.f chlorine, 

treet.ment with thionyl chloride or phosphorus pentachloride, 

SO~a 

~gl +NaCl+ Na,,P04 

S02 Cl 

and recrystallization from ligroin, we obtained from 68 g. of the 

amino acid 5.2 g. of pure 2-chlaroanisole-4-sulfonyl chlorid;e.,. melting 

at 77°. This 32 g. lot, stirred with 20 g. of fuming ni trie acid and 

40 g. of concentrated sulfuric s.eid at 4&,..50° for 90 minutes., gave 20 g. 

(after recrystallization from ligroin) of 2-chloro-6-nitroanisole-4-

aulfonyl chloride,. melting at 44°. 
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This was hydrolyzed and converted into pure potassium and sodium salts 

as usual by the method of Davies. 

2-Chloro-5-nitrotoluene-5-arsonic acid. 520 g. of o-toluidine 

were arsonated by heating with 545 g. of syrupy arsenic acid according 

to the procedure recommended for arsonilic acid (45). 

186 g. (41 %, based on arsenic aaid} of 2-aminotoluene-5-arsonic acid 

were obtained. By meane of the Ssndmeyer reaction 52 g. of this acid 

were converted to 2-chlorotoluene-5-arsonie acid (14 g.), 

NHa 
(~TH3 + 2HC1 + NaN02 . cu,Cl~ 

"-..../ 
AsO(OH) 2 

n• + NaCl + 21120 + N2 
"'--./ 

AsO(OH) 2 

and thence by ni tra.ticm. in hot fuming ni trie acid to 2.:..ehloro-5-ni tro

toluene-5-arsonic acid (15 g.). 

Cl 

(IH3 + HN03 

'/ 

01 
---,. N02 ,TH3 + H20 . 

'/ 
AsO(OH)2 AsO(OH)8 

Smee qualitative tests showed that this dibs.sic acid gives very soluble 

sodium and potassium salts, no further work was done on purifying these 

saJ.ts or proving their structure. 

2-aj. trochlorobenZ,ene-4-sulf'onic ~. 150 g. of chlorobenzene 

(Eastman No. 70) were sulfonated by stirring with 470 g. of 15 % 

fuming sulfuric aeid until the reaction mixture was homogeneous. When 

this was poured into water and sodium ehloride added, 516 g. of sodium 
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p-chloroben~ene sulfonate separated. 

Cl 0 + H20 +HCl 

SO~a 

158 g .. of t..~s salt were converted to the sulfonyl chloride n.s us1Ul.l,; 

Cl 0 + NaCl + Na3 P04 

S02CJ. 

af'ter reerystalli-zation from ligrol-::n and et..lt~r the p,-chlorobenzene 

sul.f onyl chloride m.el ted at 5&-5°. (Literature gi vep 53° ( 28), . 55,. 50 

(49), 50,.5-51,.5° (55). By the procedure of Davies, this chloride was 

nit.rated (fl.. P. 59°}; literature gives 40-41 (25)) 

and converted into sodium-and potassium -2-nitrochlorobenzene-4-

sulfonatea., An attempt to nitrate sodium p-chlorobenzene sulfonate 

directly produced a mixture which could not be separated into its 

components. 

2....Ni trobromobenzen~sulfonic ~.. 259 g. of crude sodium p

bromoben2:en-e sulfonato ( student preparation) and 170 g. of ph.ospho...-us 

o:xychloride were mixed and heated t ogether. 

The crude p-bromobenzene sul.fany:l chloride obtained by pouring the 

reaction mixture into water was recrystallized from ligroin; melting 
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point t hen was 74-74.5°; literature gives_ 74.5 (49) and 75-6 (91 !5) . 

100 g. of t his sulfonyl chloride gave 70 g. of 2-nitrobromobenzene-4-

sulfonyl chloride, melting after recrystallization at 57° (Goslich (28) 

gives 56-r'), by the nitration procedure of Davies. 

Br 
('....-'t02 + H20 
" -......_/ 

S02Cl 

The ae.lts w-ere seOUI'ed as usual by hydrolysis and neutre.lization of the 

sulfonic acid with alkali. The potassium aalt has been made before, 

from the product obtained by nitrating barium p-bromobenzene sulfonate 

(28) . 

2 .... Ni troiodo benzener-4-sulfw...ic acid.. Like 2-iodo-5-ni trotoluene 

-5-sulfonio acid, this acid was never obtained-and for the same reason. 

Eastman's iodobenzene (No. 152) was converted to p-iodobenzene sulfonyl 

chloride b"-,r either (a.) sulfonating with fuming sulfuric acid and treating 

t he sodium sulfona.te ;7i.th chlorosulfonic acid (51) or (b) treating 

iodobenzene itself w1 th chlorosulfonic acid. The former produced the 

purer product of M. P. 80-81° after recrystallization; the literature 

gives values from 81.5° to 87° (42, 49, 55, 82, 87). However, Davies! 

nitration method failed to give any- 2-'llit.roiodobenzene-4-suJ.fonyl chloride 

from eith~r sample. 

2-X-tolttene-5-s-ulfonie acids, where X = F, Cl, Br or I. These four 

acids were obtained by Daviels'method from th~ sulfonyl ch1orides; which 

we1~e in t urn prepared in various ways .. 

2.-ch10rotoluene-5-sulfonyl chloride was synthesized by t hree different 

procedures. One of these has already been described on page 6: tha.t which 

15 
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144 g. of o-chlorotoluene, b . p. 154-6°, was stirred with 515 g. of 71, 

fuming sulfuric acid until it dissolved. 

01 

()CH• 
S03Na 

The sodium salt (170 g.) was i solated and treated with phosphorus penta-

chlori-de as usual to obtain 105 g. of crude 2-chlorotoluene-5-sulfonyl 

chloride, melting at 58-60°. Ree-.rystallization from llgroin yielded 54 

g. of pure product, m. p . 59-61°. The third alternative method involved 

sulfonation with ehlorosulfonic aeid to eliminate one step. 74 g. of o-

chlorotoluene was dropped into 225 g. of stirred chlorosulfonic acid 

without cooling, the addition requiring about two hours. 

+ 2ClSO:,H ~ 

Cl 
/'°''{li3 
~ 

S02Cl 

The reaction mixture was cautiously poured into water and the crude 

sulfon;rl chloride extracted with ligroin. After this solvent had been 

distilled off the chloride was fractionated through. a 16 inch Vigrea.ux 

column at 1 mm. pressure: B. P. 109-116° yield 92 g. This was then 

recrystallized from a mixture of llgroin and ethyl ether. Another 

similar run in which the chlorosulfonic acid was dropped into the o-

chlorotoluene was more disagreeable to carry out and .did not give so 

good a yield. 

2-bromotoluene-5-sul.fonyl chloride was obtained as described on 

page 8, and also by sulfonating o-bromotoluene. 100 g. 0£ radistilled 

o-bromotoluene, B. P. 176-8°, was dropped into 200 g. of stirred chloro

sulfonie acid within 1 hour$ the tem.perature remaining below so0 • 
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The 2-bromotoluene-5- sulfonyl chloride was isolated by the method used for 

the chloro derivative; it was distilled at 4 mm. pressure and reerysta.llized 

from ether: M. P. 54-55°. 

2-iodotoluene-5-sulfonyl chloride was prepared as outlined on page 10. 

2-fluorotoluene-5-sulf'onyl chloride was secured by sulfonating o-

fluorotoluene with chlorosulfonic acid. 60 g. of o-fluoroto1uene~ 

prepared from o-toluidine via the diazonium nuoborate (24), B. P. ll2-5°, 

was dropped into 200 g. of stirred chlorosulfonic acid during 2 hours. 

F 

+ 2C1S0~ ~ 1/'r3 + H2S04 + HCl 
. .........__/ 

S02 Cl 

The sulfonyl chloride, on extraction and distillation at 1 mm., was 

separated into two fractions, of boiling ranges 99-109° and 101-105°. 

Since these could not be crystallized by cooling, they were hydrolyzed 

separately according to Davies' method. When the solubilities of the 

salts from the two fractions later proved to be the same, we concluded 

that the fractions contained only one compound. 



Analysis 

To prove the purity of each salt obtained, it was analyzed for 

alkali metal by the sulfate method (8, 61_. 74). The customary procedure 

involving simp1e evaporation with concentrated sulfuric acid in open 

crucibles could not be used for the nitrated salts because the initial 

decomposition was so violent as to cauae losses of materiaJ. . A preliminary 

digestion overnight with ammonium. sulfide, intended to reduce the nitro 

group, did not help much. It was finaJ.ly found that a modified Kjeldahl 

digestion would destroy organic matter safely. 

Two or more samples of the ovm-dried salt (about 0.2 g. each) were 

placed in 50 cc. Florence flasks, ea.ch of which contained 1-2 cc. of 

concentrated sulfuric aeid. The mixtures were heated at about 200° 

until they became clear. This usually required 8-10 hours, but the time 

could be decreased by occasionally adding a drop of concentrated nitric 

acid, to aid in oxidizing the carbon. The clear cooled solutions were 

quantitatively transferred to weighed crucibles by :rinsing with wat-er, 

then cautiously evaporated dry and ignited to constant weight at a dull 

red heat. 

This procedure failed when applied to salts containing fluorine, 

because t he hydrofluoric acid attaked the glass reaction vessels and 

caused high results. In those eases., fortunately, the decomposition in 

platinum crucibles could be carried out without losses. 
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Determination of Solubility 

The glass-stoppered bottles used in these determinations were first 

cleaned and tested for tightness; on some it was necessary to regrind 

the stoppers. Solutions of each of the salts studied were made up in 

these bottles, onlJ' enough distilled water being used to dissolve part of 

the solid. The stoppers were wired in and the bottles rotated end over 

end on a rack at a.bout 55° for several hours., Then they were placed in 

a water thermostat at &>0 !o.s0 and further rotated until equilibrium 

was reached in the solutions. By repeated sampling on each run we found 

that 24 hours were sufficient to guarantee saturated solutions. 

'?he sampling was done by" binding a tiny filter on the tip of a 

5 cc. pipette, withdrawing a portion of solution through this filter, 

removing the filter, and delivering the solution into a weighed dish. 

The solution was then weighed and evaporated to dryness~ and the residual 

salt dried to constant weight in an oven at 120°. A blank determination 

gave too small a residue to be weighed. 
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Results 

Analyses and Solubilities of Salts 

SaJ.t % metal 
calc, 

% metal 
found 

Solubility 
g/100 g. 
water 

Mean Soly. Sol.y. Na Salt 
mols/lOOg. Soly. K Salt 

water 

~~'1 \sosNa 8.41 8.49, 8.54 20.4, 20.2a .0759 
CH~_J 

NO~-
Cl/ \ so3K CHLJ 15.50 15.68, 15.75 0.61, 0.61b .00211 

7.25 7.25, 7.24 17.2, 17.7 .0549 

.00162 

8.86 8.89, 8.87 19.2, 19.6, .0748 

14.22 15.96, 14.15 . . C 2.04, 2.07 .00744 

7.57 7.64, 7.65 41.1, 40.9 .155 

CH3gD03K 12.79 12.79, 12.84 5.62, 5.61 .0118 
N02 

a Davies and Davies ( 21) gave the value 20 .o .r~ 300 
b Davies and Davies (21) gave the value 0.57 for 500 
c Ullmann and Kuhn (76) gave the value 1.83 for 200 
d Goslich (28) gave t he value 1,006 for 8.75° 

55 

10 

18 

2.7 



Table of Results, Cont. 

Solubility Mean Soly. Solz. Na Salt 
Salt % metal % metal g/100 g. mols/lOOg. Soly. K Salt 

calc, found water water 

CHf\ F\,___;2°3Na 10.85 n .• oo 27.5, 27 .. 5 .129 

1.6 oaK 17.14 17.07 18.4, 18.2 .0811 

C~\ 
c1\_1S0aNa 10.ose 10.os, 10.24 a.rn, a.is .0555 

0,.84 

~~'\._3Na 8.45f a.~a., a.SA g 
--,~ ,,v ~ 6.92, 7.04 .0256 

0.67 

.0577 

7 .20, 7 .29 4.99, 4.99 .0156 

0.78 

e It ha.a been reported (54,86) that these salts exist as hydrates, the 
potassium salt containing one-half molecule or water and the sodium 
aalt either one-half or one molecule of water per molecule of salt. 
~s water is said to be expelled by' drying at 1400-1900. Since our 
analyses showed no water present., the debJdration must occur upon 
drying even at uoo · 

f Rubner and coworkers {56) reported that these salts al.so exist as 
hemibydrates .. As before, we must conclude that the water is eomplete]J' 
driven off at 1100. 

g Hul)ner, Retschy, il\1ller, and Post (56) gave the value 5.5 for 14°. 
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Discussion of Results 

Reagents for potassium are almost invariably judged by their ability 

to separate potassium from sodium. It is obvious, therefore, that essential 

eharacteriatics of a good precipitant for potassium. are (1) minimum 

solubility of the potassium salt (for quantitative work) and (2) maximum 

value of the ratio: Solubility of sodium salt/solubility of potassium 

salt. 

Our results show that 2-bromo-5-nitrotoluene-5- sulfonic acid is 

slightly better than the chlorine derivative in the first respect, and 

slightly poorer in the second. This does not agree with the findings of 

O'Leary and Papish (52), who reported that the bromine compound is rela

tively insensitive to :potassium, but gave no details of preparation or 

· testing procedure. 

The results are too few to permit mu.ch generalization, but it seems 

clear that the presence of the nitro group and the methyl group simul

taneously is desirable. Of the two the nitro group is far more important, 

however, since without it solubilities of potassium salts increased tenfold 

and ratios dropped to less than 1. This might have been predicted from 

22 

the almost universal. presence of the nitro or the nitrite group in 

potassium precipitants. Yet, curiously en-0ugh, 2,6-dinitrochlorobenze:ne,... 

4-,,sul.fonic acid gives a pota.ssi.um salt more than twice as soluble a.s the 

salt of th·e monanitro derivative, 2,-nitrochlorobenzene-4-BUlfonie acid (75). 

The amisole derivative is worthless as a potassium reagent--and of 

course there is no structural reason. why it should be valuable. The 

absolute solubilities of the salts eontaining different halogens and the 

solubility ratios (except in the case of iodine) both decrease with in

creasing atomic weight of the halogen. It me::, be pointed out that if 



2-fluorotoluene-5-sulfonic acid maintains the same relative ranking in 

ratio after nitration, it should surpass anything yet tried. This 

poasibillty remains to be tested, as does the effect of omitting the 

halogen altogether. 
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Some preliminary work is reported on improving 2-chloro-3-nitro-

toluene-5-sulfonic acid as a pr eoipi tant for potassium by changing t.he 

nature of the groups present. A series of sodium and potassium salts 

has been prepared, some containing halogens other than chlorine, some no 

methyl group, and some no nitro group; nearly all are new compounds . 
I 

All were synthesized by a more or less modified method of Davies, improved 

by Schultz and Lucas . Each salt was analyzed for metal to verify its 

purity and then evaluated by measu.ring its solubility in water at 50°. 

Results indicate that 2-bromo-5--r..i trotoluene-5-sulfonie aeid is about 

equal in value to the chlorine compound. It is suggested that the 

effectiveness of the reagents depends on the presence of at least the 

nitro and the methyl groups simultaneously. 
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